
Whereas, the Ged ef all wiadeat, has Mrs. J. . Hurley 14168 8r
removed fzam as by death or broth- - Vrckere, ef Troy, were shopping
er,?T. Kndsay Ruocoll, we, the Saturday.
ben ef Vwkuri CnhI, No 264,

Jr. 0. . A. If. hereby rosh-- :
Ffawt, That whle kit etfa was at

se unexpected, we are pained te lose

him Areas ear order, kariag at all
times foand bim a re.vdy supporter ef
eur pfinetpfea.

Seeend, Tkat we miss hint as an
honest, starry citiaen ef maeh werth
te the eemnaunity.

Third, That we were his record as
a Confederate States Soldier, aid as
a soldier ef tke Ciess.

Fourth, that we ge eur member-

ship to exemplify bij mr.:iy virtues in

their every day lives.

Fifth, That a eepy ef these resolu-

tions be spread upon ear minutes, and
a copy be sent te the Denton Herald,
to the Davidson Dispatch, and te The

Ashcboro Courier publication, people

that a copy be seat his aged widow, ' urday.
with expressions ef sympathy and leve
from our Ceudkil.

Respectfully submitted,
C. C. HUBBARD,
MARVIN KEARN3,

C. C. HORNEY, Cam.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Whereas the great Greater has been

pleased out ef his infinite mercy te
our brother, . H. Welch, Sr.,

from the care and troubles of a tran-

sitory existence te a state ef eternal
duration, from his nerveless
grasp he has dropped the working
tools ef Hfe forever, we are hereby
reminded ef tke universal dominion

ef death; there be rt reserved. 1.

Tfcat in deatk ef Brother Welch,

Deep River Ledge No. 164, loses a
good and efficient member and ena ef
its most loyal and eethnsiaetic mem-

bers, end the eecinty of Randolph a
worthy citizen.

2. Thnt wkile we bow ia kumble

submission te tke wilt of eur Supreme
C,raA M.irtr. vet we feel deenlv the

in
brother. I

on that
rte

!

and Ottv

J. A. BROWBS,
J. W. MadN,
R. L. CAVWNE3S, Com.
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Mr. Km Bdgar Reynolds speat
Friday ia Trey.

George geett visited at
Aberdeen week.

T. Stuart, ef "arey, saeat
Saturday Meads ia tewn.

Mrs. Z. T. beea sick for.

the last few

for and

and

the

Miss Lillian Reeee, ef Biseee, speat
few keurs ia town Sat

Miss Beaten, Trey, spent
the week-en- d with Miss Mary Sturdi- -

vamt.
Mrs. B. daughter,

ef Ashebere, speat tke week
friends in town.

Rev. O. Campbell, ef Mt.

was ia tow Saturday Sunday,

A number ef the Biseee and Troy
ttended tke Bazaar Sat--

Where a county builds good road
and it become rutty, washed
out, or uneven, who or what is prin-

cipally te blame? As result of a
study ef conditions in number of
counties, read specialists of the
partment are inelined te place the re-

sponsibility upon the following defects
in read management, seme or all of
which are found in all eeanties where
good roads are not properly repaired

maintained:
1. Bounty beards, although having

administrative authority, appear
net te attack te their official ia
read matters the importance or legal
effect which, it kave.

2. County boards de net generally
kave eontrol of
road funds to know what is available
for any particular project, where funds
have been or where existing
are te be expended.

3. Lack any systematic
ia handling read funds among most

have sustained the death eeuntiea makes it very diffienlt te car-- f
onr rf Ter eTem a s"S,e Jear a"e"

8. That these resolutions be spread 'persistent mamtenanee policy, beoause
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fund

ft. Maintenance continuing
period of years the

condition of effective main-
tenance is jeopardized by the lack of
accounting control that will prevent
spending next current income
in this year.

6. lack skilled supervision in
construction and of this in
increasing cost or in ef--

"No man unto the Father but f,ctiva ""aintenanee impossibly ex- -

by me." Not by personal refinement ""'If ,s everywhere seen,

and education; not by abstinence from counv are corn- -

evil but by and through tke mnly posed fo1,owin8: sugges-o- f

Christ. No goodress ef eur ta"s thi n

im r,ai fu"ds in sucha"y way'save us, but there is about
""tenali in advance toasthis matter wluch csn know

and understand except those to whom t9n a,r.th for makjng re-- it

is revealed by the spirit. In John or mamta.n.ng the surface,

14 we read our andpromise ex-- ! p RKER N C MAN'planation of it is as follows: "And 1( GETS QUICK RELIEF
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Davenport First
Remedy

Davennort. Parker.
ceive because it seeth him not, neither the stomach. sought treatnient
knoweth him, but know him for with but little relief. times it

dwellcth with you and shall in seemed that would lu;ve to
you " "0I0,

t0k Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
' and found immediate benefit

IIONOR FOR WHITE HALL wrote:
SCHOOL. "Fr '" have suffered fmm

j disease which puzzled doctors. They
termed it catarrh the stomach, say- -

Jurat Lo?-- Johuson, Edith ing the only hope would a change
Alfred, Rosa Slack, Carl Vuncannon, climate, and that probabili-Pau- l

Vuncannon. , 7 would never get well. Then I
Husser heard remedy. One bottle

XcC?aIZ w in8tnt madei Ingle, Myrtle Ow-- feel like a new man. Your full course
Leon treatments has about cured me.

4th Gru'o Hazol Slack, Paul Owen.
' S1' y friends have also been

6th Guy Htnsh iw,

MAUDI L. HALL,
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Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives
permaneut results fer stomach, .Mver
and --ttejtisal aMmenta. ' Eat aa much
and whatever yon l&e. No mere ihs--

honor wLmjm OTEtrett

jnWe-r-Fler- a

ENTERTAINMENT

tstertainment
MH-y,rt(- HnJiT

MANAGEMENT

Get One bottle of your drufirsrist no
and try it on an absolute guanntee--- it

net satisfactory money wtU be re-
turned.

HONOR ROLL WEST BEND
SCHOOL

First grade Roe Haddock.
Second grade Ethel Davidsen, Lil-li- e

Steod, Annie Steed.
. Third avade Rty Sanders, Colon

Jamil.
Fourth grade Ida Kay Pugh, May

Rebbms. .

Fifth grade Frank Craen.

If Ven'.are behind .with year sub-

scription to The Courier fetter pay
Bf,,ne;l ,gp fmstlg meirUtly
misgaziaefl for yearj - '

TRI EPHONE BOORISHraSS

The Person Whe Says, "Who's TAat?
Is Now Put Down As One Havhig
No Manners.

Sreeaebere Daily News.
Are yea the person who start

telephone oeaversatie with "Who is
rhat?" Are you?

If se, ean it be that you are labor
mg nader the impression that yeu
have a sufficient amount of courtesy,
geed breeding, culture, for aH occa
sions?

Well tkat is not the impression yeu
give to people with whom yea talk
through the telephone. They will be
generally found willing to admit the
possibility, however, that you kave
never thought much about it.

Suppose a stranger ehould come in- -

te your office, or your parlor, and de
mand of you insistently, "Who are
yeu ?" without presenting his card, er
furnishing any information about
himself?"

When you have put in a call and
tke person with whom you wish te
speak adivises you that, he is ready
and listening, it seems the most di- -

reut method to be begin: "This is
ISIS, John Smith and Cobpany,
Smith speaking. I would like te
speak to Mr. William Jones if I may
All is clear; William Jones' clerk, or
William Jones, knows exactly what
would be known of you had entered
the Jones place of business and pre
sented your card.

On the other hand doee it not roil
yea, or give you the impression of in
selenoe or lack of manners, to pick up
your instrument, after hearing the
bell ring, and get an abrupt, stac-
cato Who is That?" hurled full and
fair right into the midst ef year
thoughts ?

Many of the crudities and mack of
the coarse manners of telephone con
versation are disappearing, by reason
of eur acceptance of the new device,
and the improvements in the meehan- -

and the service. Few people now,
we fancy, pour sarcasm er werse into
the ear of the young woman at een- -

1. She has been regularly blamed
fer the imperfections of the device all
through the period of its evolution,
as these perfections have been grad-
ually worked out often she has beea
treated as if she were personalty re
sponsible for these mechanical imper
fections. Where as a matter ef fact
she hasn't had anything te de with
them. She hue had a terrible time
ef it; but surely there are new few
persons who give vent to their own ir-

ritation by trying to be as disagreea-
ble' as possible to the operator. Seme
ef the booriahnees remains; bat it
must be approaching the vanishing
point.

The business has reached that
stage now where we must be as
gentlemanly, or as ladylike, in tele-
phone conversation, as observant of
the niceties, as in company, or per-

sonal visitation. Because, when we
use the telephone, our manners are,
one can hardly say on exhibition, but
n evidence, for critical examination.

HOW TO SAVE TIME

In these days when everybody is
using the telephone and the mail for
business purposes, we notice that a
large number of our subscribers are
using the mails in renewing their

We always like too your cheerful
faces in our office, but we realize that
you use the telephone or the postofUae
for the same reason we do to save
steps, and we are perfectly willing
to have you send us your order by
rost.

But in renewing your subscription
this year, we wish to inform you that
you can, if you wish, tiacure four mag-
azines by adding 18 cents to the reg-
ular price of our paper make your
check to include the greut magazine
club we have advertised elsewhere in
this issue of the paper. Look over
the remarkable club of high class
magazines we offer you in connection
with our own paper for only $1.18 a
year" not $1.18 extra, as you may be
inclined to think when you look over
the advertisement and see the publi-
cations offered but $1.18 pays a
year's subscription to our paper and
to four magazine besides.

Drop us a line right away se that
we can get your name in ear meet
rder to the publishers. Yeu aglet

to get every bit of your reading mat-
ter from as white this bargain offer
holds good. '

All of oar subeovibers v4m nave, re-

ceived the magaaiaes seean to like
them. Some have teld aa .they dont
see bow we eaa do it. When renew-
ing your subscription to The Courier
don't forget to ask about the mage- -

TENNESSEE PREACHER . v.,
K HAS MARRIED 4.W1 COFLES

The Rev. Alfred Harrison ;Bor- -
roughe, Bristol, Tennessee's marryiag
parson, expects Men to marry kis
filth thousand couple. He haa mat
ried 4J91 ouples during the )tHl 2S

year, y

A NBW TtUVS ReLmON
Polities during the coming year are

going te he twesneadeoaly feapoftaat.
A great at say State and city eAeials
are U be eleoted ia the various atatee,
but the big fight is gain te ha for
national eontrol. Sight new is a geed
time for you te resolve not to vote
for the agitator, tha oemagegae and
the revolutionist. The euntry ia on

the verge of great prosperity. We

have a bumper crop; the Panataa Ca-

nal, war orders aggregating millions
of dollars; the South Amerieaa repub-
lics are opening their doors to Ameri-
can manufactured goods and the Amer-
ican dollar is beeoaaiag tke world's
standard of exohang. Tke situation
is unprecedented. It V met the time
to try experiments ha government
Any radical departara Irene the tried
methods of government is apt to prove
disastrous, and Che country should
stand solidly opposed to Tadieal change
Business should he tot atone. Adequate
railroad legislation sheald be passed
to enable tke railroads to veeunae ex
paaaen. Capital aaeola he allowed
the same freedom that labor enjoys.
There has beea tee ataeh politic dur-
ing the past few years. Let as resolve
this year to let patriotism etiual be
fore all ether ceamdoretioas. Let the
farmer jein hands with the business
maa for mutual beneat, and serve n.
tice a Congress that aaty legislation
taat means prosperity mi progress
will be acceptable to abe eeaatry.

MM

What Splendid
Light

the RAYO Gives!

glow is so soft
ITS that you

can read all evening
without tiring your
eyes. The

Lamp
is the most popular
kerosene lamp ever
made. x

because it pives a clear,
powerful, mellow liyht

because it is easy to
clean and light

because it is durable,
good looking and
economical

Use Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil to obtain best results
in Oil Sto ves, Lamps and
Heaters.

The R.ayo is only one
of our many products
that bring comfort and
economy to the farm.

Matchless Liquid Gloss

Standard Hand Separator
Oil

Parowax

Eureka Harness Oil

Mica Axle Grease

If your dealer does not
carry these, write to
our nearest station. -

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

BALTIMORE '
' VMMnK, D. C
nfKioik, va.
HfaiuauMi. Va.

N.C.

There was a man hi ear town
And he was wondrous wise,
He made a lot ef money, and '

He used to advertise.
And when the time for hkn to die
Stopped at hJnroa ita rennd,
He said, "I gnasa. my work la done.
I've boosted my heme town."

Whea renewing yewr sabseriptiea to
Ths Cwu-iv- r Wt forget to rcmisj us
ef the big magaiine offer.

D .18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES n U
And Our Paper All One Year &'2

THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

ACT QUICKLY!
fiend ul rouf order richt m. ar cri It to nnr iHMum!n .j... r ,,v, UI en

ui when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it bow tai
get these four magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge jw
to send in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are i tab.
srriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will txttsi
your euDscnpuon lor one year.

Thin if fif ft 0 can Set tse our Magazines for 4 Q
1 1 J I II l Ul Elf If you Subscribe to our paper far one year. J.OC

we nave sample copies of these magazines on duplay at our office. CaBasd
see them. They are printed on book naiier with illustrated covert, am) .,n

clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on Historv. Science. Art u- - t
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry. .'

$1 .18 Send Your Order Before You Forget It $ jg
Tha Magazines Will StopJrompt!rt Wben Time Is Op

MANY OTHER IMPROVEMENTS
FOLLOW GOOD ROAS

Some years ago the question of a
bond issue was voted ea by two
townships in Catawba coasts, North
Carolina. And although aaaay ef the
alder people could not see the advan-
tage of voting bonds to the value ef
(50,000 in each township for bwfldiag
good roads, yet the measnre earrred
by a safe majority.

You can observe many improve-
ments throughout the whale county
and especially in the two axea town-
ships on account of the geed roads
that are already completed. Maay
people in the other"six Uwaudtips of
the county were skeptical abecat the
good roads lasting year after year aad
standing up to hard traffic daring had
winter weather. But the jaaravad
sand-cla- y rands have steed the aaid
test of bad winter weather aad have
come through in fine coadMea, with
the result that thoee who were oaee
"kickers" have actually become awed
roads advocates.

Just the other day a Oatawba eesa- -
ty farmer sail: "If theyV build a
good road out my way, PI net only
give them the right ef way through
my farm, but all the top soil they
need and some cash beaidea."

It is wonderful what influence such
a stretch of good roads has on people
who once vehemently opposed their
construction. To such people you can
argue good roads till blue in the
face and it won't have near the effect
that several drives over an improved
road has after driving through 10
inches of mud on the old roads.

The principal roads are improved
first. They are first surveyed and if
a four per cent, grade ean not easily
be obtained, the road is relocated at
places. When the grading is finished,
a layer of sand or top soil is
placed in the center sloping gradually
to the side ditches. In this simple
way a hard surface is maintained, for
during every rain all the water runs
into the side ditches at once. During
the worst weather of winter, these
improved sand-cla- y roads remain firm
and hard, makings a most excellent
highway at a very moderate cost.

In traveling along these improved
roads, it is astonishing to see how the
people are seeking to improve their
property. They are painting houses
that never saw paint before, making
a neat yard before the houee contain-
ing grass, flowers and trees; in short,
they are making great improvements.

A writer in one of the papers says
be is safe in saying that fully 90
per cent, of the people along these
improved highways have installed a
telephone, thus giving greater

and pleasure. There hr, also
greater pride in keeping aha branofc
er aide roads in better rtaiatiia with
the ftptit-lo-g drag. Braa the echoot
houses have felt the lmaaoa af

having beea gtveai a ow
coat of point, and .the preoateee art
kept neat and clean.

There are rapid advances, ia evevr
direction anil especially atoeagh,

ration af the fame; thra$h a
large and successful ct aperabry
creamery, a sweet potata ftrawatV
association, a rural credit aaaoeiation
aa educational county fairy0 aad la
many other way mutual self help,

.
WOOD ALCOHOL POISON

According to a bulletin recently is
sued $y the State Board ;ef Health,
wood alcohol. U , poiseawhlch aay
aause blindneat r death if awallawed.
It advise, ate ,uae of dceaturee! alco-
hol wldch 1 aafer and eheaner thai
wood deotyL4' '.. t . .

' ';l, k. i

CeurBNSATORY MAN
(

Scientist are predicting tact fe

eugenic woman af the futat is W

taller than the woman ef today , pans
and hat net fat, and l.
complexion will be rasaay er Wan.
But the Bcicrntiiic tmarfts an tocehf
silent ahewt the eugenic ataa ef tt
fntare. Why? lo he te be the tea--'

pensatiaa? Is weaiaa's Jaaam faat-ne-

ta be paid Jer by the eatnkie
lords af creation ? Is the lew ef

ta be observed by takag
from maa ta give te woman? car
mind's aye we eaa piatane me John

man, a waaheaed, weaaii agguj.
pp-ey- d, bawhiahared, cnhiaos., pal

sied and timorous creature, laaaag
about behind hia aaagahkeat wife fi

Pomeranian pap behind a chem
beauty from Watson's tcof Inst.
Occasionally he wat be allowed to ex-

ercise his at uselee by notiag as a track
horse aad earttag kerne abeat a tea
and a half af dram gaods, haa aad

Lsheas treat the bargain ecanseta. But

TdnarHy shall met let ham state
around, wwKiag bar orders. At kis

eugenic partner expands, has Icnaafr
will eentraH untM he hi mates a aa
nubbin an exeresenao en the htif
politic, a wart on the pieaie. But
what does naan etxe? Net a ate!
He's been paying bills fer weaea ever,
since he settled Eve's first apple ac

count. With a little coaxing from the

fair sex, he'll put Bills for Women hi

any old platform, pat her up as kis

candidate and go out und vote for her.

NINETEEN DRY STATES

When South Carolina voted "dry"
she was the nineteenth state to eater
the dry column. The other arid state
are: Washington, OaejNa, Idaho, AR- -

sonapolorado, Kansas, Oklahcmt,
Iowa, North Dakota, Tennessee, A-

rkansas, Alabama, Georgia, North Car

olina, Virginia, West Tirginia, Maine,

Mississippi. The total population '
the dry states is 27,344,043. The po-

pulation of the twenty-nin- e wot states
is 64,628,223, according to the 1919

census. Ohio is the only state to vote

this fall on state-wid- e prohibition. The

state-wid- e prohibition amendment vot

ed on in 1914 lost by a majority of

nearly one hundred thousand, and the

county option law was repealed by

about twelve thousand majority. I

addition to the state-wid- e prohibition

amendment, the people of Oliio will,

vote on an amendment which will pre

vent a measure voted down twice

succession from being brought "P
again for six years.
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